
ROOSEVELT NATIONAL
MILITARY HIGHWAY

Latest Great Road Contem¬

plated and Lexington is
Asked to Take a Lending
Part in Boosting It.
Tho Roosevelt National Mili¬

tary Highway is tho latest gi¬
gantic project to claim public
attention.
And according t o present

plans, Lexington ih to bo one of
the important commercial cou-
tors on this great highway,
which is to extend from three
points in the Ohio Valley to the
Atlnmic soaboanl at Charles¬
ton, South Carolina.
The project originated with

W. O. Coutts, of Big Stone Cap,
Va., ami Thomas M. Owsloy,
chairman of tho Republican
Campaign Committee, received
a letter from Mr. Coutts stating
that in connection with the pro¬
posed highway undertaking
that there is now ifl,000,00c
available to "throw open thy
vast coal fields penetrated ho
the Roosevelt National Militär)
Highway for development to
relieve Germany of hor coal
trade prestige, and inside of
thirty days you will hoar of big
things doing. The Panama Ca¬
nal has developed immense pos¬
sibilities over night, as it were.

'.Can't you see that it is up to
us to give Colonel Boosovolt
some honorable mention for hi6
gallant service? When ho said
no would have the canal or
bust the government, there was
left no misunderstanding as to
who secured the Canal for the
citizens of the United StateB.
Roosevelt is our king booster.
He has set the pace for tin. Let
us he true progressives, get to¬
gether at a little turkey supper
and talk over these immense
possibilities. 1 feel that Colon¬
el Roosevelt is entitled to na¬
tional recognition for his gal¬
lant services in getting the
Panama Oanal, and I trust that
the citizens of Lexington, the
metropolis, banking, jobbing
and business center of the blue-
grans, will take the initiative in
this great enterprise."

Mr. Coutts bus originated the
Roosevelt National Military
Highway to celebrate the ac¬
tual completion of the Paiinina
Canal and also to give the Col¬
onel some honorable mention
for securing a $450,000,000 gate¬
way to the trade of the world,
ospcciall) for the coal and iron
lieids of ihe Appalachian coun¬
try, and is now engaged in or

gnnizing the business men of
Big Stone t iap and neighboring
cities which will he on the pro¬
posed highway to lend a hand
in launching the big drive its a

peace proposition.
It is pointed out by those be¬

hind the movement that such a

highway would he extensively
used by tourists front the low-
lund sections of the South to
the highlands of Virginia and
Kentucky, of which Big Stone
Gap is the geographical center.

Mr. Coutts' idea of this high¬
way, as he outlines it, is to
start from Louisville, Losing
ton and Portsmouth, Ohio. He
points out that tho highway
from Louisville would go up
the Cumberland river; the high,
way from Lexington up tho
Kentucky river and the high¬
way from Portsmouth up the
Big Sandy river, and nil join at
Big Stone (lap in one main
highway extending from there
to Charleston, S. C.
The business men of Big

Stone (iap have pledged their
cooperation to the proposed
project, and a Business Men's
Club is in process of formation
there to boost the proposition
and to enlist similar organiza¬
tions in other cities in tho
movement.

Mr. Owsloy will bring the
matter to the attention of the
Lexington Board of Commerce
in the hope that this organiza¬
tion will become interested in
the project..Lexington (Ky)
Leader, Nov. 24th,

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

The first quarter of the pros
eat session will closo December
'JO. AH classes were maintain¬
ed during the prevalenco of tho
influenza which etllicted a large
number of students and teach¬
ers. Only a few students went
homo on account of the influ¬
enza and practically all of theso
have returned. No teacher or
student lost her lifo on account

/ \UT goes the dirt. Grandma sees to
that. Those great, big, bubbling,

cleansing Grandma suds just surge
through the clothes and not a bit of
dirt can stay. No rubbing necessary.

Powdered SOAP
Just sprinkle Grandma in the tub and then, like
white magic millions of glorious suds in an instant.
It's wonderful how Grandma does the work. It
makes no difference if the water is hard, soft, hot or
cold, the result is always the same. Grandma is the
greatest "all round" household soap of the age.it'spowdered. No chipping or slicing. No whole bars
wasting away when Grandma is on hand.

Try this Pozvdered Soap Today

of tho influenza. A large num.
bor of BtudontH will outer at tho
beginning of tho second qnar.
tor, January 2.
An additional 126 h. p. boiler

is boing installed in the power
house for heating purposes. All
of tho buildings of tho institu¬
tion are heated from the con¬
trol powor plant. The other

improvements, and onlarge-jments tor which the hist legis-'l&ture made an appropriation!are being made. All who havu!
visited this institution havo!been struck by the magnificoncoand beauty of the grovo in thojmidst of which the Nor-mul
School is located. A contract
has been made with the Davy

Tree Surgeons to trent nl once ri
lnrgo number of these fin.' old
trees.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
-- PhyajcUri and Surgeon
OKKIOK.Over Mutual Drugstore
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Many a young soldier who
sot sail for Europe in an ordi
nary transport will embark for
borne in a transport of delight
We hope that for all future

time the world's only use for
trenches will bo for raising col-
'Ory.

Keep WeH
Do not allow the

fioisons of undigestedcod to accumulate In
your bowels, where they
arc absorbed into yoursystem. Indigestion, con¬stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles arc bound
to follow. Keep yoursystem clean, as thous¬
ands of otticrs do, bytaking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg¬
etable, family liver medi¬
cine.

Thedford's

Hack-Draught
Mrs. \V. F. Pickle, of

Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-
lord's Dlack-Uiaught as
a family medicine. Mymother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
too slrotiK for her, so she
used Hlack-Draupht as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator . . . We use it
in the family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try It.
Insist on the ecnuinc.
Ihedford's. 2x a pack-
aae. E-75

jgjf
DR. THOMAS F. STALKY

Refractionist.
freats diseases of the live. Ear, Noi

anil lliroal.
Will hu in Appalaoiiia KIHST KRIDA^

in each month until I) P. ,M.
BRISTOL, TENN..VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troata Dlaoaaoa or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will be in Anpnlachla 'i him
Friday in Each Month.

miitU-SS-1

FOX &. PECK,
Civil itnd mining Engineers

Bin Stono Gap, Va. Hnrlan.Ky
Report* and estimates on Coal and Tim-

bei auds. Design and Pinna of Coal.and
Coke Plants. Laud, Railroad and Mum
Engineering, Electric Diu« I'rlntiug,

Dr. (i. C. Honeyciitt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE GAP, VA.
Orilec in « illis building over Hutua.

>rug Store.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM 1THING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wil o and lluggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-dato Maehine for putting
ou Rubber Tires All work given prompt
illeiitiiin._
UNITED STATES RAILROAD

ADMINISTRATION
\\ <; MoAdoo, Director Qeueral

w. Schedule in Effect
Noveinher 3rd, 1UIS

LEAVE NORTON, VA.U:tr. a. m. auJ
3:80 p. in. tor tlluelluhl uml in¬
termediate stations. Connection at
liluetield with Trains East and West
Sleepers ami DlhiUg Cars.

LEAVE BltlSTOL VA. Dally, n.llt) a.m
tor East Itadfonl. Itoauoke, Lynch
burg, Petersburg, Richmond, Nor-
foik and llagorstowu. Parlor Car
(Droller) to Koanoko ami Hägers*
town. Sleeper llagorstowu to l'hila
ilclphlhi

II :.'>!! a in. dally lor all points betwecr.
Dristoiand Lynehburg. Connects
Walton at (i[fo p. tu. "with the Chi¬
cago Express lor all point* west and
northwest.

5:00 p. in. for Norfolk and Intermedia!
points, Sleepers to Norfolk.

1:40 p. m. and 8:80 p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains with sleeping ears to. Washing-
ton,Baltimore ;l'lnladclpliia and New
fork, via l.ynohburg, Does not make
local stops.
W. C, Saundeus, (i. P. A.

W. 11. llKVILI..
Pass. Traf. Mgr.,

Itoanoke.Va

J, E.HORSMAN, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.',

Tolephono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us when
in need of Rower* for any occasion,
llOSCS, Violets. Swei i Peas, Orchids, «'ar
nations, Chrysanthemums and Dotted
Plants Corsage work and Floral Design*
a Specially. Out Of town orders tilled
promptlyby Parcel Post, Special Dollr-
ry. Express or. Telegraph

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Repairing. Horse¬
shoeinga specialty. Wagon and Dnggy
Work. We make a specialty of putting
ou rubber tires All'work given prompt
and careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.


